Dear parents and carers,

**Merry Christmas**

Thanks again for everyone’s support this year. I hope you all have a wonderful Christmas, and I wish you all the very best for the new year.

We’ll see you when school re-opens on Tuesday, 7th January 2020!

Many thanks for your support,

Ross Peacock  Head Teacher

---

**Christmas Dinner and Parties**

After working very hard to put on superb Nativity performances through the week, the children were able to let their hair down and enjoy their Christmas Dinner and Christmas Parties on Thursday.

A great time was had by all—and we even had a visit from Santa to top it off!

---

**Attendance and Reading Rewards**

We will be rewarding the children for 100% attendance and for their reading this half-term when we come back in January. We hope that by doing it that way around, it will help to set a positive tone for the new year.

---

**Hamper Winners**

The winners of this year’s hampers are:

- **Main hamper**: Dave Broicklebank Snr (296)
- **Party hamper**: Sara Crellin (580)
- **Beer hamper**: Joyce Wilson (360)
- **Wine and chocolates**: Claire Gyles (240)
- **Children’s hamper**: Charlie Quinn (221)

Thank you again to everyone who bought tickets. This year the hampers raised **£320**!

“Guess the teddy’s name” was won by Cooper Jackson.

---

**Bikeability**

Bikeability will take place—for the Y5/6 who have chosen to participate—during the week beginning 13th January—please make sure the children have their bikes, helmets and warm clothes ready!

---

**Safeguarding**: If you have any concerns about a child, please let either Mr Peacock, Ms Lawman, Mrs Crelling, Miss Routledge or Ms Bell know. Alternatively, you can contact Cumbria Safeguarding Hub on 0333 240 1727.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter Fair</td>
<td>6th December</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nativity Celebration</td>
<td>17th December</td>
<td>10am and 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Dinner and Parties</td>
<td>19th December</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn 2 Ends</td>
<td>20th December</td>
<td>1.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1 Starts</td>
<td>7th January</td>
<td>8.55am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>